
adioiodinated metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG),
an aromatic analog ofthe neuron blocker guanethidine,
has been used clinically for detection and radiotherapy
of catecholamine tumors (3â€”12) and imaging of adren
ergically innervated organs such as the heart (13â€”15).
Radioiodinated MIBG is synthesized by an exchange
technique that requires heating in the solid state at
140Â°Cfor 1-2 hr followed by passage through anion
exchange resin (16). The goal of the work described
here was to develop an analog of MIBG that possessed
the biodistnibution properties and heart neunonal selec
tivity of MIBG but could be rapidly synthesized under
very mild conditions, hopefully in a self-contained sys
tem on â€œkitformâ€•suitable for a hospital or nuclear
pharmacy setting.

The rationale for the development of MIBG as a
nadiopharmaceutical was in large part based on the
structure-activity-relationship (SAR) studies of ben
zylguanidines which demonstrated their neuron block
ing potency and antihypertensive activity (1 7). Accu
mulation of MIBG in the adrenal medulla and
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* Brief reports of parts of the present study have appeared (1,2).

peripheral nerves is dependent on the uptake, pro
cessâ€”the transporter that carries norepinephnine into
adnenergic nerve terminals (18,19). Although corn
pounds divergent in structure as guanethidine, cocaine,
amphetamine, and MIBG bind to the â€œaminepump,â€•
there are nonetheless considerable structural con
straints on compounds transported into and retained in
adnenergic nerves (20,21), the low neuronal accumula
tion of isoproterenol (N-isopropylnorepinephnine) be
ing a prominent example (21). We have also observed
that subtle structural changes in radiolabeled aralkyl
guanidines markedly affect their accumulation in ad
renergic-nich tissue (22). Benzylguanidine derivatives
that possess electron-donating groups such as OH on
NH2 on the aromatic ring could be rapidly nadioiodi
nated by an electrophilic process using radioiodide and
a mild oxidant. However, the original (SAR) study of
benzylguanidines by Short and Danby (1 7) and the
subsequent work of Fielden and Green (23) did not
report the effect of electron-donating substituents such
as OH on NH2 on pharmacologic potency; the implica
tion being that such polar substituents on the aromatic
ring lower activity. Thus, at the outset of this study, we
predicted that a polar analog of MIBG could be synthe
sized which was amenable to radiolabeling in kit form
but it was highly unlikely that such an analog would
bind strongly to the uptake1 transporter and accumu
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late selectively in adrenengic-nich tissue. Our first at
tempt at a kit approach was in the phenethylguanidines
series of compounds and the results confirmed our pre
diction: â€˜251-3-iodo-4-hydroxyphenethylguanidine
showed less accumulation in the heart and adrenal
medulla than its more lipopliilic counterpart 125I..3
iodophenethylguanidine (unpublished data). Despite
this poor prognosis, we proceeded to evaluate the na
dioiodination and biodistnibution of benzylguanidines
bearing polar substituents on the aromatic ring; a dinec
tion that has unexpectedly proven successful. We report
here (a) the nadioiodination of 4@amino-and 4-hydrox
ybenzylguanidine; (b) their pronounced accumulation
in adrenergic-nich tissues ofthe dog; (c) the high neuro
nal selectivity of â€˜25I-3-iodo-4-aminobenzylguanidine
(AIBG) in the rat myocardium; and (d) optimization of
the radioiodination of 4-aminobenzylguanidine to pro
duce AIBG for use in a kit process. The results in
animals described in this report suggest that a clinical
trial comparing AIBG and MIBG should be conducted.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microanalyses were performed commercially.t Ra
dio-thin layer chromatography was done using 250-s
silica gel coated glass platest using a nadiochnomato
gram scanner.@The Cellex-D anion-exchange cellulose
(hydroxide form),l IODO-BEADS,1 IODOGEN,1
chloramine-T,@ 3,5-dimethylpyrazole- l-carboxami
dine nitrate, 4@aminobenzonitnile,t 4-methoxybenzyl
amine,@ 4-nitrobenzylamineâ€¢HCl,@,6-hydroxydopa
mine hydrobnomide** and [â€˜251]sodiumiodidett were
obtained from commercial sources. Proton magnetic
resonance (PMR)*@and infrared (IR)ll spectra were
obtained; high pressure liquid chromatography
(HPLC)11 data were also determined.

Synthesis of Unlabeled Compounds
4-Nitrobenzylguanidine sulfate. A mixture of 4-ni

trobenzylamine (obtained by CH2C12 extraction of a
mixture of 10 mrnol of the hydrochloride salt and 20 ml
of 10% NaOH solution) and 2-methyl-2-thiopseu
dounea sulfate (1 .40 g, 5.0 mmol) in water-ethanol (6
ml, 1:1 v/v) was heated and stirred in an oil bath at
110-120Â°Cunder argon for 40 hr. The solvents were
evaporated and the residue was treated with boiling
water (70 ml) and charcoal, filtered and concentrated
to â€œ-40ml. On cooling,yellowcrystals formed. They
were filtered and washed with water. Recrystallization
from water afforded an analytically pure sample (0.99
g, 41%), mp 244-245Â°C(dec.); IR (cm@) Nujol 3470
(NH.),1690and 1625(C=N), 1510and 1350(NO2);
PMR (CH3OH-d4 + two drops CF3COOH) 6 7.85 (d,
2H, J = 8.5 Hz), 7.16 (d, 2H, J 8.5 Hz), 3.20 (t, J 6
Hz, 2H), 2.68 (t, 2H, J 6 Hz). Anal. Calcd. for
C8H,0N402â€•/2H2S04: C, 39.51; H, 4.53; N, 23.05.
Found: C, 39.61; H, 4.52; N, 23.18.

4-Aminobenzy!guanidine sulfate. 4-Nitrobenzyl
guanidine sulfate (0.243 g, 1.0 mmol) was dissolved in
water (50 ml) by gentle warming and then cooled to
ambient temperature. 500 mg of activated Raney
Nickel catalyst (wet form) was added and the mixture
was hydrogenated at 50 p.s.i. for 90 mm. The catalyst
was filtered and washed with water. To the clear, color
less filtrate was added 2N H2SO4 to pH 1.5. The solu
tion was concentrated to â€˜â€”25ml; 95% ethanol (1 50 ml)
was added and the solution was stored at 4Â°Covernight.
The colorless needles were filtered and recrystallized
from iN H2SO4 (8 ml) to give stout prisms (0.205 g,
78%), mp 248â€”250Â°C(dec); IR (cm') Nujol 3395 and
3260(NH), 1675and 1655(C=N), 1060(SO) 835
(l,4-disubstituted benzene); PMR (DMSO-d6) t57.54
(t, 1H, J = 5 Hz, CH2NHâ€”), 6.90 (m, 7H) 6.40 (d,
2H, J = 8.5 Hz) and 3.98 (d, 2H, J 5 Hz, CH2NH).
Anal. Calcd. for C8H,2N4.H2S04: C, 36.64; H, 5.34;
N, 21.37. Found: C, 36.70; H, 5.30; N, 21.39.

4-Hydroxybenzylguanidine sulfate. A mixture of
0.25 1 g (1 .0 mmol) of 4-hydnoxybenzylamine-HI (syn
thesized by demethylation of 4-methoxybenzylamine
with hydroiodic acid) and cyanamide (0.126 g, 3.0
mmol) was heated and stirred at 120Â°Cunder argon for
3 hr and cooled to ambient temperature. The residue
was dissolved in boiling water (1 ml), a solution of
KHCO3 (0.1 1 g, 1.1 mmol) in 1 ml of water was added
and the solution was boiled for 2 mm and cooled. The
bicarbonate salt of the title compound separated as
colorless crystals which were filtered and then suspend
ed in 2 ml of warm water. 2N H2SO4 was added drop
wise to pH 2. The solution was boiled and concentrated
to â€œ-â€˜1ml and cooled. The colorless solid was filtered and
recrystallized from water to yield the sulfate salt as
colorless crystals (0.108 g, 51%), mp 260â€”262Â°C;IR
(cm') Nujol 3160, 3360 (OH), 1690, 1640 (C=N),

1070 (5=0); PMR (CH3OH-d4 and two drops
CF3COOH) 6 6.90 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz), 6.70 (d, 2H, J 8
Hz), and 3.95 (s, 2H). Anal. Calcd. for
C8H,,N3O-'/2H2S04: C, 44.86; H, 5.61; N, 19.63.
Found: C, 44.90; H, 5.60; N, 19.58.

4-Amino-3-iodobenzylamine hydrochloride. TQ a
solution of (2.44 g, 10 mmol) 4-amino-3-iodobenzoni
tnile (synthesized by iodination of 4-aminobenzonitnile
with I2/H2O2) in 5 ml of dry THF was added 30 ml of
borane-tetrahydrofuran complex solution (30 mmol)
with stirring. The solution was heated at neflux tern
peratune for 1 hr under argon. Upon cooling, 2 ml of
ethanol was added to quench excess borane. After the
vigorous reaction subsided, 30 ml of water and 40 ml of
diethyl ether were added and the mixture was separat
ed. The aqueous layer was again extracted with ether (2
x 40ml) andthecombinedetherextractsweredried.
HC1 gas was bubbled through the ether solution for 10
mm and the granular white precipitate (3.0 g, 94%)
which resulted was collected and recrystallized from
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methanol: mp 187â€”189Â°C(dec); IR (cm') Nujol
3500, 1545, 1595 (amine salt); PMR (DMSO-d6) Ã8́.5
(br s, 2H), 7.8 (m, 3H), 7.2 (br s, 2H), 3.7 (s, 2H).
Anal. Calcd. for C7H9NI.2 HC1: C, 26.17; H, 3.43; N,
8.72. Found: C, 26.21; H, 3.42; N, 8.75.

4-Amino-3-iodobenzylguanidine nitrate. An etha
nol (5 ml) solution of 4-arnino-3-iodobenzylarnine
(0.220 g, 0.887 mmol) and 3,5-dimethylpynazole-l-
carboxamidine nitrate (0. 179 g, 0.087 mmol) was heat
ed at reflux temperature for 3 hr under argon. The
solvent was evaporated in vacuo and the residue washed
with ether and dichioromethane to remove 3,5-dimeth
ylpyrazole and unneacted amine. The crude product
was recrystallized from methanol/ether to give fine,
pale-yellow needles (0.163 g, 72.5%), mp 135â€”137Â°C;
PMR (DMSO-d6)@ 6.62â€”7.66(m, 9H), 4. 1 (s, 2H); IR
(cm') Nujol 1660, 1620 (C=N); Anal. Calcd. for
C,8H,,IN4.HNO3â€¢O.5H20: C, 27.20; H, 3.42, N,
19.08. Found: C, 26.70; H, 3.33; N, 19.08.

4-Hydroxy-3-iodobenzylguanidine sulfate. 4-Hy
droxybenzylguanidine sulfate (450 mg, 2.1 rnmol) was
dissolved in 30% ethanol (30 ml) and conc. NH4OH (30
ml); a solution of 12(399.8 mg, 1.575 mmol) in ethanol
(3 ml) was added with stirring at 0Â°Cand the mixture
was stirred at ambient temperature for 18 hr. The
solvent was removed in vacuo and the residue was
recrystalized three times from water affording 350 rng
(49%), mp 208-210Â°C (dec); PMR (DMSO-d6) Ã¶
6.32â€”7.8(m, 6H, ArH, NH2); 4.15 (s, 2H, CH2) IR
(cm') Nujol 3350, 3140 (NH2); 1660, 1630 (C=N).

Synthesis of Radiolabeled Compounds
Radioiodination of 4-aminobenzylguanidine sul

fate. Method A: Chioramine- T technique. In a typical
run, to a 5 ml Kontes â€œVâ€•vial containing 0.5 mg of the
title compound was added 1 ml of 0.02M KH2PO4
buffer (pH 4.8) and a spin vane. The mixture was
gently warmed (â€˜-@.â€˜40Â°C)and stirred to obtain a clear
solution which was cooled to room temperature. Ap
proximately 10 j@lof 0.1N NaOH solution containing
4. 1 mCi F'25I]sodium iodide was added and the vial was
closed with a Teflon-lined screw cap. Chloramine-T
solution (7.5 j@gin 30 @lof 0.02M KH2PO4 solution)
was added with vigorous stirring and the reaction mix
ture was stirred at ambient temperature for 10 mm, and
then manually shaken for a few seconds. After stirring
for another 5 mm, 40 @lof aqueous NaHSO3 solution
(1 .4 mg/ml) was added, the solution was stirred for 5
mmandthencheckedbythinlayerchromatography
(TLC) [silica gel:EtOH/EtOAc/conc. NH4OH
(20/20/1)]. The reaction had proceeded to the extent
of 95-98%. The solution was passed through an anion
exchange column (Cellex-D, OHâ€”form) under partial
vacuum in a closed system to remove the free [â€˜25I]io
dide. Further elution with 0.005M sodium acetate buff
en (3 X 1 ml) provided the radioactive product which

was >98% pure as shown by TLC analysis on silica gel
using n-butanol/acetic acid/water (5/2/ 1), Rf 0.50,

and EtOH/conc. NH4OH (3/ 1), R@= 0. 15. Identity of
the radioactive peak was confirmed by Rf coincidence
with authentic unlabeled material. The radiochemical
yield was 3.9 mCi (95%) and the specific activity was
4.3 mCi/mg. The average radiochernical yield for four
runs using varying amounts of 4-aminobenzylguani
dine was also 95% with the specific activity of the
product ranging from 1-80 mCi/mg. Essentially iden
tical results were obtained when [â€˜31I]sodiumiodide
was used.

Method B: JODO-GEN technique. To a 5-ml
Kontes â€œVâ€•vial was added a solution of 0.5 mg of
IODO-GEN in 0.5 ml of rnethylene chloride. The sol
vent was carefully evaporated under a stream of argon
while stirring the solution vigorously with a magneti
cally driven spin vane; the procedure left a uniform
coating of IODO-GEN on the walls of the vial. A
solution of 4-aminobenzylguanidine sulfate, 0.1 8 mg in
0.36 ml of 0.04M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.5) was
added to the vial. The reaction vial was closed with a
teflon-lined cap. Approximately 10 @.dof 0.1N NaOH
solution containing 5.0 mCi [â€˜25I]sodium iodide was
dissolved in 0.14 ml of 0.04M sodium acetate buffer
(pH 4.5) and added to the reaction vial by a Hamilton
syringe with vigorous stirring. The reaction solution
was then stirred gently at room temperature for 30 mm.
A purity check by radio-TLC [silica gel: EtOH/EtOAc
(1/ 1)] showed that the radioiodination was greater
than 90% complete. The reaction solution was drawn
into a 2.5 ml sterile syringe. The needle of the syringe
was removed and a Swinnex-1 3 Filter Unit*** fitted
with an Acropor Ion Exchange Filter SB@6407ttt was
attached. The solution was slowly forced through the
filter and into a sterile 10-rnl, multidose vial containing
2.0 ml ofO.OO5Msodium acetate buffer. Radio-TLC on
silica gel using n-butanol/acetic acid/water (5/2/1),
R@ 0.50, and EtOH/EtOAc (1 / 1), Rf = 0. 15, re
vealed a radiochemical purity >98%. The nadiochemi
cal yield was 4.2 mCi (85%) and the specific activity
was â€˜@-â€˜20mCi/mmol.

Radioiodination of 4-hydroxybenzylguanidine
sulfate. This reaction proceeded smoothly by using the
chlonarnine-T technique described above for the 4-ami
no analog. For a typical run, the radiochemical yield
was 92% and the specific activity was 5.1 mCi/mg.
Radio-TLC analyses on silica gel using n-butanol/ace
tic acid/water (5/2/ 1), Rf 0.40, and EtOH/EtOAc/
conc. NH4OH (20/20/ 1), Rf = 0.05, showed >97%
radiochemical purity.

HPLC purity of [â€˜251]AIBG.A Waters Model 272
liquid chrornatograph equipped with a Radiomatic Flo
one radioactive flow detector (200 @zlsolid scintillation
cell) was used which employed simultaneous ultraviolet
(254 nm) and radioactivity detection. Two C18 col
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umns@ (3.9 X 300 mm each) were used in tandem for
the analysis with 0.2M NH4H2PO4:THF (85/ 15) as
the eluting solvent at pH 4.6 and a flow rate of 1.50 ml
miir'.

In Vitro radiodeiodination of [â€˜25IIAIBG and
[â€˜251]HIBG.Two separate batches of [â€˜25I]AIBGwith
specific activities of 3.6 and 3.8 mCi/mg, respectively,
were dissolved in 0.005M sodium acetate buffer (pH
4.5) and stoned in the dark at 4Â°C. The radioactive
concentration of the two batches was â€œ-p530j@Ci/ml.
TLC of small aliquots was performed at 5, 9, and 16
days using silica gel coated glass plates with EtOH/
EtOAc/conc. NH4OH: 20/20/1 as eluant. Radiochno
matognams were obtained on a radiochnomatogram
scanner. In this solvent system, radioiodide has an Rf@
0.80 and [â€˜25IIAIBGhas an R1@ 0.05. In a similar
manner, two additional batches of [â€˜25I]AIBGwith
specific activities of4O mCi/mg and 110 mCi/mg were
evaluated by radio-TLC at various time intervals. A
single batch of I-l3l-AIBG, 77 mCi/mg, was evaluat
ed at 30 hr and 6 days at a specific concentration of â€˜@â€˜l
mCi/ml.

A single preparation of [â€˜25IJHIBG,310 mCi/mg,
was tested as described above at 42 hr and 8 days. The
RfOf [@25I]HIBG is @0.05in the above-mentioned TLC
system.

Animal Studies
Tissue distribution studies. Dogs. Tissue distnibu

tion studies were performed on female mongrel dogs
(14-22 kg). Each animal received a single i.v. bolus
injection of 100 jsCi of â€˜25I-labeledtracer in 2.0 ml of
0.OOSM sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.5. The dogs were
killed at selected time intervals by large i.v. injections of
sodium pentobarbital. Duplicate samples of 22 differ
ent tissues in each dog were weighed and counted in an
autogamma counter with corrections made for radioac
tive decay, background, and counter efficiency. Blood
samples were obtained by cardiac puncture. Isolation of
adrenal medullany tissue was performed as previously
described (22). To normalize for differences in animal
weight, tissue concentrations are expressed as percent
kilogram dose per gram (% kg-dose/g) (24).

Monkeys. Following a restraining i.m. dose of keta
mine hydrochloride (5.0-10.0 mg/kg), monkeys were
anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (20â€”33
mg/kg) and injected intravenously with 100 @Ciof I-
l25-AIBG in 2.0 ml of sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.5.
Three hours later, the animals were killed by a large i.v.
injection of sodium pentobarbital and duplicate sam
ples of 11 tissues were removed and analyzed by the
procedures described above for dogs.

Imagingâ€”Adrenal glands. Dogs. A male dog (18.4
kg) was injected intravenously with a bolus of 825 j@Ci
of [â€˜31I]AIBG (10 mCi/mg). With the dog anesthe
tized with sodium pentobarbital, planar posterior adre

nal images were obtained at 1, 3 and 6 days after
injection using a Pho Gamma camera (high-energy,
parallel hole collimator) interfaced to a minicomputer.

Monkeys. Two rhesus monkeys, a male (10.2 kg) and
a female (12.0 kg), were each given a restraining dose of
ketamine hydrochloride (5.0-10.0 mg/kg, i.m.) and
then anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (12â€”25
mg/kg, i.v.). Each monkey received a bolus i.v. injec
tion of 850 @Ciof [â€˜31I]AIBG(46 mCi/mg) in 0.5 ml
sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.5. Planar posterior images
were obtained at 1, 5 and 8 days using a Pho Gamma
camera fitted with a high-energy, parallel hole collima
ton. Confirmation of adrenal images was made by sub
sequent injection of 1 mCi of technetium-99m diethy
lenetniaminepentaacetic acid into the immobolized dog
without altering position. The superimposed renal im
ages were subtracted from the adrenal scans using the
computer.

Imagingâ€”Heart. Dogs. A conscious female dog
(27.7 kg) was given a bolus i.v. injection of 6.5 mCi of
[â€˜23I]AIBG(7.0 mCi/mg) in 4.0 cc of pH 4.2 acetate
buffer. The animal was then anesthetized with 30
mg/kg i.v. sodium pentobarbital; anesthesia was main
tamed by additional pentobarbital as needed. Using a
GE 400-AT tomographic imager, 32 anterior chest
images were obtained over 180Â° at 3 and 24 hr
postinjection.

Monkeys. A female rhesus monkey (10.0 kg) was
anesthetized as described above and then given a bolus
i.v. injection of 5.4 mCi of [â€˜23I]AIBG(9 mCi/mg) in
3.0 ml of pH 4.5 sodium acetate buffer. A 5Â°LAO
pinhole image was obtained at 6 hr postinjection using a
Pho Gamma camera. Tomographic images were also
obtained at 4 and 24 hr using SPRINT, an expenimen
tal single photon imager (25).

6-Hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA) sympathectomy
study. Female Sprague-Dawley rats weighing â€˜-@-200g
were each injected i.p. with 100 mg/kg 6-OHDA hy
drobromide (26) freshly prepared in 0.9% saline solu
tion (100 mg/ml). Five days later the rats were each
injected i.v. with 25 j@Ciof tracer and killed 90 mm
later. Control animals were injected with an equal vol
ume of physiological saline instead of 6-OHDA hydno
bromide solution.

RESULTS

Synthesis of â€œColdâ€•Compounds
The synthesis of 4-nitrobenzylguanidine has been

reported previously (27) but the method presented here
has been more reliable in our hands. The synthesis of 4-
aminobenzylguanidine (ABG) was straightforward but
the synthesis of AIBG was more elusive. Direct iodin
ation of ABG with a variety of agents under numerous
reaction conditions resulted in inseparable mixtures of
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NH2 NH2 NH2t:Q@I2/H@02, Qr@ B2H,/THF
CN CN CH2NH2

EIOH

@â€˜NHHNO3

CH2NHCNH2

FIGURE 1
Synthetic scheme
(AIBG)

thesis of [â€˜23I]AIBG has not yet been optimized for
clinical use. However, the following stepwise summary
of the kit labeling procedure should serve as a general
guide.

1. To a sterile septum sealed V-vial precoated with
0.5 mg of IODO-GEN is added a solution of ABG

sulfate (0.18 mg) in pH 4.5 acetate buffer (0.36 ml).
2. Commercial NaI-123 (10â€”15 mCi) in 0.lN

NaOH is dissolved in 0.14 ml of pH 4.5 acetate buffer
and added to the V-vial by shielded syringe.

3. The V-vial is mechanically shaken for 20â€”30mm
at ambient temperature.

4. The contents of the V-vial are drawn into a 2.5 ml
syringe. A filter unit containing both anion exchange
and 0.22 /Lmicropore filters is attached and the solution
is forced through the filters into a 5-mi sterile multidose
vial containing 1.0 ml of0.O05Msodium acetate buffer.

5. Radiochernical purity can be rapidly assessed by

radio-TLC on SiO2-G (i.e., Geiman ITLC SG). Using
EtOH/EtOAc ( 1/ 1) as elutant, the Rf of AIBG is

@0.15;R@of radioiodide is @0.7.
The mechanism ofretention of [â€˜25I]AIBGin adren

ergic neurons does not likely involve binding to low
capacity receptors (29); thus extremely high specific
activity [â€˜25I]AIBG should not be necessary for optimal
concentration in adnenergic-nich tissue. Although
[â€˜25I]AIBGat specific activities ranging from 4â€”50
mCi/mg was used in our studies, specific activities of
180 mCi/mg (86% radiochemical yield) and 400
mCi/mg (40% radiochemical yield) have been
obtained.

HPLC Analysis of Radiochemical and Chemical
Purity of [â€˜25I@AIBG

Iodine-l25 AIBG preparations were analyzed for
nadiochemical as well as nonradiochemical impurities

B

CH3â€”LSN:HNO,
Ã§=NH
NH2

AIBG

for 3-iodo-4-aminobenzylguanldlne

the 3-iodo and 3,5-diiodo products. The iodine atom
was thus introduced early in the synthetic sequence as
shown in Fig. 1. The synthesis of â€œcoldâ€•HIBG, howev
en,was accomplished by direct iodination of 4-hydnoxy
benzylguanidine. Further details on this chemistry, in
cluding the synthesis of related 3,4-disubstituted
benzylguanidines will be published elsewhere (28).

Synthesis of Radiolabeled Compounds
The radiosyntheses of [â€˜25I]AIBGand [â€˜25I]MIBG

are presented for comparison in Fig. 2. Radioiodination
of ABG with no-carrier-added [â€˜25I]iodideat a molar
ratio of ABG to [â€˜25I]iodideof >6,000 to 1 gives no
carrier-added [â€˜251]AIBG containing a >6,000-fold
molar equivalent ofABG. Thus the term â€œspecificacti
vityâ€•as used in this report refers to â€œeffective specific

activity.â€• In other words, ABG is considered to be
AIBG for purposes of calculating specific activity. In
the radioiodination of ABG, the amount of ABG was
kept as low as possible without compromising the radio
chemical yield. This was done to minimize possible
pharmacological effects of ABG. The amount of chlo
ramine-T used was also of concern since it is converted
to p-toluenesulfonamide upon quench reduction with
sodium bisulfite. The use of water-insoluble oxidants
such as IODO-BEADS and IODO-GEN would obvi
ate the problem of the small amount ofp-toluenesulfon
amide contaminant. We achieved satisfactory radio
chemical yields of [â€˜25I]AIBG using IODO-GEN
(80â€”95%);however, nadiochemical yields using IODO
BEADS were considerably lower (data not shown). The
radiosynthesis of [â€˜251]AIBGis a mild and rapid meth
od which is readily adaptable to a kit system. The
amount of unreacted radioiodide in the final product is
generally small (<5%), and if necessary, can be readily
removed by passage through an anion exchange mem
brane filter fitted to a syringe, such as the Acropor Ion
Exchange Filter SB-6407 reported here. The kit syn

Nal. (NH4@S0,

140.160Â°C
1-2HR

FIGURE 2
RadlÃ³iodinatlonmethods for (A) MIBGand (B) AIBG

Q'NH

CH2NHCNH2

MIBG

NH2

CH2NHCNH2

ASG

CH2NHCNH2

A

NH2

ONH
CH2NHCNH2

Nal, Chloramine-T
Roomtemp..10mm.

Na'I,IODO.GEN
Roomtemp.,20mm.
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by HPLC. The radiochemical purity using a C18 col
umn with 0.2M NH4H2PO4:THF (85/15) was routine
ly >98%. However, the low concentration of AIBG
produced in a typical radioiodination experiment were
not sufficient for accurate detection ofunlabeled impu
nities by a uv detector unless a large amount of radioac
tivity was injected on the column. To avoid this prob
1cm,the iodination was conducted with Na'27I in place
of Na'251 and a large aliquot of the reaction solution
was injected on the column. The chemical purity of the
[â€˜25I]AIBGpreparations was determined to be >98%.
A potential nonradioactive impurity that could arise
through competitive chlorination of ABG by chlora
mine-T is 3-chloro-ABG (30). The absence of 3-chloro
ABG was confirmed by separate synthesis and HPLC
analysis. In addition to 3-chloro-ABG, 3,5-diiodo-ABG
and 3-iodo-4-aminobenzylamine have been synthesized
and shown to be absent by HPLC and radio-HPLC
analysis (Fig. 3). Details of this extensive purity deter
mination will be published in the full chemistry paper
(28).

In Vitro RadiodeiodinationStudies
The two batches of [â€˜25I]AIBGwith specific activi

ties of 3.6 and 3.8 mCi/mg showed less than 1% free
nadioiodide at 5 days, 8â€”9%at 9 days, and 10â€”11%at 16

07

0.6

0.1

FIGURE 4
Time-activity[1251]concentratIons in heart (LV),liver and
bloodfollowingi.v. injectionof [125I]AIBGindog (N= 3 per
time point)

days. The sample of I-125-AIBG with a specific activi
ty of 40 mCi/mg was 5% deiodinated at 14 days; a
second sample, 110 mCi/mg, showed â€˜@-â€˜2%deiodina
tion at 2 and 3 days. The evaluation of a single batch of
[â€˜31I]AIBG,77 mCi/mg, showed 5% free radioiodide
at 30 hr and 16% at 6 days. The preparation of
[â€˜25I]HIBGthat was evaluated at a specific activity of
3 10 mCi/mg showed 1â€”2%free radioiodide at 42 hr
and approximately 5% at 8 days.

Tissue Distribution Studies
The tissue concentrations of [â€˜25I]AIBGand

[I 25I]HIBG in dogs at three time intervals postinjection

are given in Table 1. Data for [â€˜251]MIBG are included
for comparison. Concentrations of radioactivity in the
dog heart, liver, and blood following administration of
[â€˜25I]AIBGare compared at four time points in Fig. 4.
Comparison of radioactivity concentration ratios of
heart-to-nontanget tissues is given in Table 2 for AIBG
and MIBG. The nontarget tissues presented in Table
2â€”blood, lung, and liverâ€”are the tissues most likely to
produce interfering radioactivity in myocandial imag
ing studies. Table 3 compares the tissue distribution of
[â€˜25I]AIBGand [â€˜251]MIBGin eight selected tissues of
the monkey at 3 hr postinjection.

Based on these tissue distribution studies, the follow
ing observations can be made: (a) like MIBG, AIBG

z
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FIGURE 3
HPLC chromatogramof 750 nCi of [125IIAIBGsolution
spiked with 8 nmol each of: 4-aminobenzylguanldine(1), Nal
(2), 3-iodo-4-aminobenzylamIne (3), 3-chloro-4-aminoben
zylguanidine (4), 3-iodo-4-aminobenzylguanIdIne
([1211]AIBG,5) and 3,5-diiodo-4-aminobenzylguanidine (6).
Radioactivity trace is shown In black, the ultraviolet trace in
white. Two C-18 z Bondapak columns were used in series
with 0.2M NH4H2PO4/THF(80/20) at flow rate of 1.5 ml
m1n1

2
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ConesTABLE
2

ntratlon Ratios of [125l]AIBCand [125l]MIBGfor
Heart-to-Nontarget Tissues InDog'TimeHeart/Blood

Heart/LungHeart/Liver(hr)AIBG
MIBG AIBG MIBG AIBG MIBG

aHearttissueisfromleftventricle.Concentrationratioswere
calculated from tissue distributiondata from three dogs per time
point for AIBGand two dogs per time point for MIBG;all tissue
samplesweretakeninduplicate.

(and to a lesser extent HIBG) exhibits pronounced
accumulation in the dog adrenal medullae (Fig. 5); (b)
higher concentrations and/or longer retention of radio
activity in adnenergic-nich organs (i.e. spleen and heart)
were observed in the dog and monkey with AIBG and
HIBG; (c) slightly higher liven concentrations were
obtained with AIBG and HIBG than with MIBG; (d)
based on dog thyroid radioactivity levels, HIBG shows
the greatest in vivo resistance to deiodination.

Imaging Studies
The slightly higher liver radioactivity concentrations

obtained with AIBG compared to MIBG suggested
that follow-up planar imaging studies with [â€˜31I]AIBG
would give scintophotos of the adrenal rneduilae and
heart inferior in quality to those reported earlier with
[â€˜31I]MIBG(29,31). Such was the case, although both
dog adrenals were nonetheless visualized as shown in
Fig. 6 and tomognaphic heart images of the dog using
[â€˜23I]AIBGwere of satisfactory quality (Fig. 7). In
subsequent imaging studies in monkeys with
[â€˜31I]AIBG,good heart images were obtained (Fig. 8);
the left adrenal medulla was plainly visible in monkey
scintiphotos but the right adrenal medulla was ob

Tissue concentratiOflt (% kgdose/g)AdrenalAdrenalRadiotracer

N medullacortexKidneyLiverBlood Heartt Lung Spleen

200 -

50

100 _@ . â€˜251-AIBGâ€˜-

Oa.@ 0 251-MIBG
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FIGURE 5
Time-activity curves for [125l}AIBGand [125l]MIBGin dog
adrenal medulla(top)and liver(bottom)

scured by radioactivity from the lower right lobe of the
liver (Fig. 9).

6-Hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA) Sympathectomy
Study

The effects of chemical sympathectomy on radio
tracer accumulation in the rat heart are summarized in
Table 4. The extent of the sympathectomy in the ventri
des was determined using H-3-NE, the accumulation
of which was decreased â€˜â€”â€˜90%.All three â€˜25I-labeled
tracers showed diminished heart accumulation in sym
pathectomized rats. The decrease in accumulation of
[â€˜25I]AIBGin the ventricles, although not as large as
that determined for H-3-NE, was 20% higher than both
[â€˜251]HIBGand [â€˜25I]MIBG.Thallium-201, a blood
flow marker, showed little change in heart accumula
tion following sympathectomy.

TABLE 3
Tissue Concentrations of [125IIAIBGand [125IIMIBGin Monkeys' at 3 hr

[125l]AIBG

[125l]MlBG@

2 1.98 0.60 0.13 0.17 0.03 0.85 0.99 0.55
(2.12â€”1.85) (0.64â€”0.56) (0.18â€”0.08) (0.22â€”0.13) (0.04â€”0.03) (0.96â€”0.74) (1.52â€”0.47) (0.76â€”0.34)

3 2.69 0.44 0.15 0.76 0.02 0.64 0.17@ 0.24
(3.45â€”1.28) (0.58â€”0.24) (0.19â€”0.11) (0.82â€”0.66) (0.02â€”0.02) (0.72â€”0.56) (0.30â€”0.20)

aFiveanimalsusedInthisstudywerekilledaspartoflargernonradioisotopicstudyconductedbyotherresearchers.Threeanimalsin
MIBGstudy were rhesus monkeys (9.0 kg female, 6.7 kg female, 5.8 kg male); rhesus monkey (female, 5.2 kg)and pigtail monkey (male,
11.7 kg) were used in AIBGstudy.

t Mean values with ranges in parentheses. Values for each animal were determined from duplicate samples.

t Left ventricle.
Â§Date for [125l]MIBG taken in part from Ref. (31).
Â¶Data from one animal.
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specific activities of AIBG may be more routinely
achievable than has been possible with MIBG. Intrave
nous doses of guanethidine and structurally similar
neuron blockers such as the benzylguanidine bethani
dine can cause an initial release of norepinephnine from
the nerve endings producing transient hypertension and
tachycardia (32). This short-lived pressor phase is fol
lowed by sympathetic blockade of long duration result
ing in hypotension and slowing of heart rate (32). The
amount of carrier MIBG in diagnostic preparations
using 0.5-1.0 mCi of [â€˜31I]MIBG or 10 mCi of
[â€˜231]MIBGis â€˜â€”â€˜20times lower than oral doses (i.e., 5
mg) of bethanidine generally administered for treat
ment of hypertension. Although the absorption of oral
ly administered bethanidine is nearly complete (33), its
initial pressor effect is likely less pronounced by this
route than by the i.v. bolus route. In otherwords, MIBG
carrier levels in diagnostic preparations are closer to
pharmacological levels than might be predicted from
prescribed oral doses of structurally similar neuron
blockers. The amount ofcarnier MIBG in therapy doses
administered to patients with malignant pheochnorno
cytoma represents pharmacologic levels. Presently a
200 mCi therapy dose of [â€˜@ â€˜I]MIBG contains approxi
mately 5 mg of carrier MIBG thus necessitating an
intravenous infusion of the radiopharmaceutical over
90 mm to avoid pressor effects of the carrier (12).
However, the actual need for AIBG of high effective
specific activity must await an assessment of the phan
macological potency of ABG, the major component of
the AIBG radiopharmaceutical preparation.

FIGURE 6
Posterior image of 18.4 kg male dog obtained with gamma
camera 6 days after injection of 825 @Ciof [131l]AIBG.
Shown is liver (A), right adrenal medulla (B), left adrenal
medulla (C), and spleen (D)

DISCUSSION

From a technical standpoint, the radiosynthesis of
AIBG reported here has a number of advantages over
the radiosynthesis of MIBG. In our laboratory the
preparation of MIBG for diagnostic use in the clinic

requires 1.5â€”2.0 hr. The largest portion of that time is
devoted to the radiochemical reactionâ€”a solid-phase

exchange requiring relatively high temperature (16). In
contrast, the radiosynthesis ofAIBG involves the rapid,

electrophilic radioiodination of a noniodinated precur
sor (ABG) in buffered solution; the procedure requires
less than 15 minutes at ambient temperature. A com
parison of the two reaction sequences is presented in
Fig. 2. More importantly, the radiosynthesis of AIBG

and subsequent preparation for patient injection can be

accomplished in kit form. This obviates the many prob

lems associated with transporting a pre-made radio

pharmaceutical. The user, with kit in hand, can order

the desired radionuclide (1@ I@ or@ 231) when the need for

the radiopharmaceutical arises. The use of water-insol
uble IODO-GEN as oxidant in place of chloramine-T

would eliminate possible problems associated with the
presence of p-toluenesulfonamide, the reduction prod
uct ofchloramine-T. Also, the use ofan anion exchange

filter attached to a sterile syringe to eliminate free

radioiodide is a procedure that could be readily

performed in clinical nuclear pharmacies.
In addition, based on our preliminary studies, higher

FIGURE 7
Tomographic image of upper chest of 27.7 kg dog obtained
24 hr after injectionof 6.5 mCiof [123l]AIBG.Image is mid
heart slice perpendicular to long axis of heart
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% Decrease

Tracer N L.Vent. (LV)in
radioactivity inheart'R.

Vent. (RV)LV+RV

a@ mg/kg (i.p.) of 6-OHDA were given 5 days prior to tracer

injection (i.v.).Rats were killed 1.5 hr after tracer injection. Control
rats received equal volume i.p. injectionsof 0.9% saline solution
instead of 6-OHDA.Tissue concentrations are expressed in % Kg
dose/g.

FIGURE 8
Gamma camera images of upper chest of 10.0 kg rhesus
monkey6 hrafter injectionof 5.4 mCiof [123I]AIBG.5Â°LAO
pinhole image shows both heart (left ventricle wall and faint
trace of right ventricle wall) and liver. Similar image was
also obtained at 24 hr postinjection

The advantages discussed above will hold little im
portance ifAIBG fails to provide images ofthe heart or
tumors of neural crest origin of a quality comparable to
those obtained with MIBG in humans. Radiotracer
accumulation in the dog adrenal medulla and the mon
key adrenal medulla have served as a suitable model for
predicting successful imaging in man. The fact that
AIBG shows an affinity for the dog and monkey adre
nal medullae similar to that of MIBG strongly suggests
that nadioiodinated AIBG could be used to image hu
man neoplasms such as pheochnomocytoma and neuro
blastoma. However, concentrations of radioactivity in
the liver of the dog following AIBG administration are
generally 2â€”3times higher than those observed with
MIBG. This is not a trivial difference since clear delin
eation of the right adrenal medulla of the dog is slightly
compromised by liver activity as shown in Fig. 6. Al
though AIBG 3 hr postinjection shows lower radioac
tivity concentrations in the liver of the monkey than
observed with MIBG (Table 3), this pattern is reversed
at longer time points when adrenal imaging is per
formed. As shown in Fig. 9, liver activity completely
obscures the night adrenal region of the monkey. If high
liver concentrations are also observed in humans with
AIBG, it may adversely affect the successful detection
of tumors located in the penitoneal cavity; only compar
ative studies of the two agents in the same patients will
provide definitive answers as to the value of AIBG.
Similar concerns are true regarding the utility of AIBG
in imaging the heart. Although superior scintigrams of
the heart were obtained with MIBG in the dog, myocar
dial images obtained in the monkey were of comparable

. ..,

j! .@

FIGURE 9
Posterior Image of 10.2 kg male rhesus monkey obtained
with gamma camera 8 days after injection of 900 @iClof
[131i]AIBG.Shown is liver (A)and left adrenal medulla (B).
Right adrenal medulla is obscured by radioactivity In liver

quality using the two agents. The use of tomographic
imaging techniques will likely enhance the utility of
AIBG in human heart studies.

The high lung activities associated with AIBG in
both dogs and monkey (Tables 2 and 3) are also of
possible concern regarding followup myocandial imag
ing studies in man. The lung accumulation of AIBG
may be related to the known ability of the lungs to
selectively remove vasoactive amines from the blood
(34,35). The 4-amino group of AIBG is seemingly

TABLE 4
Effect of 6-Hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA) Sympathectomy

on Radiotracer Concentration in Rat Heart

3H-(â€”)NE15898888[â€˜25l]AIBG11737272[125l]HIBG9594954[125ljM1BG5614854201T1+6777
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linked to the lung sequestration process since neither
MIBG nor HIBG show similarly high lung levels. Ra
dioactivity in the spleen, an exceptionally large organ in
the dog, also degraded the adrenal images.

General use of the amino group to activate the aro
matic ring of a drug towards electrophilic radioiodina
tion may have merit. Most often the hydroxy group is
utilized for this purpose (36). Based on thyroid radioac
tivity levels observed in this study, the in vivo resistance
of AIBG to radiodeiodination is comparable to MIBG.
Especially noteworthy is HIBG, which unlike many
ortho-radioiodinated phenols (37,38), shows excep
tional in vivo stability. This behavior may be related in
part to the sequestration of HIBG in sympathetic neu
nons remote from tissue dehalogenases. The resistance
of HIBG to in vivo radiodeiodination and its amenabil
ity to kit production make it a strong candidate for
clinical evaluation as a pheochromocytoma and neuro
blastoma localizing agent.

From a physiologic standpoint, a key finding in this
study is that AIBG shows higher neunonal selectivity in
the left ventricle of the heart than MIBG. The value of
the 6-OHDA rat model in predicting neuronal selectiv
ity of radiotracers in the human heart is not yet known.
Nonetheless, the indication that hydrophilic substi
tuents on the aromatic ring of MIBG may enhance
heart neuronal selectivity has encouraged the evalua
tion of radiolabeled 3,4-dihydroxybenzylguanidine and
other polar aralkylguanidines as highly selective
neuronal mapping agents for the myocardium.

CONCLUSION

If@ 231-labeled radiopharmaceuticals are to become
routine diagnostic tools in clinical nuclear medicine, the
availability of Na'23I must be increased and kit meth
ods for their on-site synthesis must be developed. Un
like most 99mTc4abeled agents, â€˜23I-labeledtracers can
be used to study specific biochemical-based properties
such as receptor density, enzyme concentrations and
metabolic processes. The structural studies reported
here have led to the kit synthesis of radioiodinated
AIBG for possible localization of catecholamine tu
mors and assessment of neuronal defects in the myocar

dium (39). Based on comparative studies (18,19) with
MIBG and norepinephnine, AIBG most likely enters
neuronal tissue by the amine pump and accumulates in
the catecholamine storage vesicles. Clinical evaluation
of [â€˜23IJAIBG,and possibly [â€˜23I]HIBG,are warrant
ed in light of their adaptability to kit synthesis and their
high affinity for neuronal-rich tissues.

FOOTNOTES

t Spang Microanalytical Laboratory, Eagle Harbor, MI.

t Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, WI.

Â§BioRad Laboratories, Richmond, CA.

Â¶Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL.

** Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO.

tt DuPont NEN Medical Products, No. Billerica, MA

(N EZ-033H).
13Varian EM36OA Spectrometer.
Â§1Perkin-Elmer 283B Spectrophotometer.

Â¶1Waters Model 272 chromatograph equipped with A

Radiomatic Flo-one radioactive flow detector (200-zl solid
scintillator cell) and an ultraviolet detector (254 nm) in tan
dem.

*** Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA.

ttt Gelman Sciences, Inc., Ann Arbor, Ml.

@ Waters Bondapak.
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